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t seenis that the young officers of ithe permanent corps are -getting
married too fast to suit the convenience of the service ; arnd either con-
tinued ceiibqcy wilbave to be -insisted upon in the case. of- those flot
already wedded or under contract to wed, or e.1se the married officers
must be called upon to give to the schools a portion of the tirne now
givento home affairs. The subject is now engaging the attention of the
1?epartment.

A critic ivriting to a Wifrnipeg paper coniplains that at -a recent
parade of the local corps be Ilactualiy saw one man with the bottom of
his trouser legs halfway up to bis kriees" and he adds that " this is the
the revcrse of what It shouid be." From whicb it is to be inferred. that.
the" critic pines-to see the soldier parade with Ilhis knees haliway up to
the bottom of bis trouser legs "-rather a, shocking, flot to Say em bar-
. assing, costume in wbich to* place a modest man.

Lt.-Coi. Hon. J. M. Gibson is going the right way about making
bis commnand equal to any In t1ie Dominion. At a recent parade, he
antiounced bis desire that the Thirteenth Battalion. shouid adopt the
system of funding the drill pay, whichbas produced sucb happy effects
in other ciis; and he invited all those who drilled only for the pay it
brougbt them, to send in their uniforms and leave the battalion. The
iatest enterprise of the Tbirteenth is the cstabiishment of a bicycle
corps, the members of whicb are to be thoroughly trained in signalling,
in addition. to other military duties.

"A few weeks back," says the Vo/unteer.Record, Ila correspond-
er»ce appeared in these columns, advocating*with conSiderable argument-
ative power,the opening- of ranges for class firing and cornpetitions' on
Sundays. The départure contended for, wbich only reached the stage
ofnewspaper discussion. bas for some time rangéd within the domain of
accomplished facts in some parts of the United States, and in one in-
stance, at ieast, with thé very best results for one section of our practical
cousins.* On the 1'better the day the better the deed' principle, we are
informed that a match was shot at New Orleans tbree gr four Sundays
ago, betweèen the Olympic and Expectation Rifle Clubs, wvhcn the bigh-
est aggregate total ever made by the foriner.was put on, and the finest
display of rifle shooting ever recorded in that part of the country. was
witnessed. We are no t told that any untoward circumstance of an
avenging character occurrcd after the match, to show that the majesty of
the proprietics had been outraged by those wvho took part in ii."

Commenting upon the fact that in many states of the Union the
militiamen as yet take little interest in rifle shooting, Forest and Stream
savs: Instead of having. less than a haif dozen states holding shoots>
the list sbould run through the. entire Union, and evçry section show
what it can do in comparison with its sister commonwealths. In any
National Guard a system of rifle practice once started is sure to be a very
popular feature of military life. The men wiii be sure to keepit up, pro-
vided the officiai heads of the Guard give even a balf-way support. The
old-time enthusiasm, which expended itself at the annual musters, in
showing bow this separate company could beat another separate company
in marching ram-rod fashion and in going through thé manual of armns
like well greas ed automata, finds a far more sensible outlet through the
rivalry of the contests at the targets ; and ail the ime the men, instead
of beco iing a fine looking and obedient uniformed machine, are trained
into self-reliant fighters, for no man bias yet been able to find any royal
road to becoming a good sbot. Practice, Praci'ice, PRACTICE, is the only
path-way to success and fame as a marksman, and an intelligent private
does flot need an officer at his elbow to tell bim how to practke."

Commenting upon the announcement recently made that the Militi'a
Department had addressed a circular to commanding officérs, .kihg
their opinion upon the distribution of the grants to rifle associations, the
Victoria Warder, edited by a zealous militaty man, makes these pointed
rcmarks: 1'By the way, why should the Militia I)epartment simpiy con-
suit the commanding officers ? As a rule tbey are men holding office
simply for their own convenience, and not for the good of the militia or
the rifle corps. They rarely if ever consuit their officers; and seem*happy
in being ailowed a life interest in their corps. If the esprit de corps pf
the Canadian Militia alone depended on the commandîng officers it
would be a mucb more sorry concern than it now is. Tbe men wbo
keep up voiunteering and rifle sbooting are not now the commanding
oficers." This is a bold arraignment, and we.fancy rather more severe
than deserved. Nevertheiess there is -a good deai of truth in the
remarks, as applied to some commanding officers who migbt be named,
and a demonstration of wbose lack of interest in .general militia affairs
bias corne home to us incidentai to our undertaking to conduct a publi-
cation such as the present. There are at least signal exceptions to "-bat
the Warder lays down as the rule, for nMany corps might be cited where
the commanding officer is the very life ôf the organization, not only witb
respect to rifle shootîng but in every brancb of regimentai endeavour.

A Promîsing Young Shot.

An interesting féature of the last number of Canada's pîctorial
weekly, the Domeinion Z//lustrated, is the appearance of portraits of Sergt.
C. M. Hall, of the 79tb Bn., ivho topped the Grand Aggregate at the
recent DomniniQn rifle competîtion; and of Pte. C. T. Burns, Victoria
Rifles> who achicved the crownîng honour of the meeting by winning
tbe Governor-General's first prize.

Pte. Burns lias a remarkably brilliant record as a marksman. He
is in bis 3 oth year, ha-,ing been born at Dîgby, N. S., in 1859. He
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has been shooting with military rifles since 1882, when hie joined the St.
John Rifle Company, but previous to that time had achieved a great
local reputation as a gallery shot, bis feats of skill being stili remnembered-
by the habitues- of Hunter's gallery in St. John. In bis first yea,,onthe
range, Pte. Burns won the gold championship badgè of the St. john
Rifles; and won several prizes at the provincial meeting. In 1883 h

-was again to the fore, and won the second aggregate in the provincial
association series for those having never. won a flrst prize. For upwards
of t wenty practices over Queen's ranges hie aver.îged 86 points. Attend-
ing at the Dominion meeting, hie just missed a place in thei-ist of those
entitled to shoot for Wimbledon. Ail the shooting noted above was with
the Snider. In succeding years Pte. Burns kept up bis rècord, and in
1885, and every subsequent year, hi Wion a, place on' thé team of ten the
New Brunswick Association annualiy sends to represent the. province at
Ottawa. In 1887 hie won tweniy-second place in the Grand Aggregate
at the Dominion meeting, but did badly in the Governor-General's
miatch, making only 21 points at the 200 yards'range in consequence of
a mîshap to his rifle. In 1888 hee bad better fortune, for being twenty-
third in the aggregate hie raised himself in the Governor-Generat's match
to the seventeenth place on the team.

In January 1889 Mr. Burns removed frorn St. John'to Montreal,
the grate and mantel business with which hie was connected being trans-
ferred thither.. He joined the Victoria Rifles, 3nd this year bas been
one of their foremost shots, amongst other achievements winning the
grand aggregate at their matches and the gold medal offered for the
highest score in the Vics' competition with the 43rd Battalion. At thae
Dominion meeting hie was very successful ail through. In the Snider
aggregate he took 28th place; the two Martini matches following raised
*hinm to îoth in the grand aggregate, and the splendid score of 95 which
placed him flrst in the GovernorGeneral's match, raisedbin to fourth
place on the Wimbledont list, lhe; being one point only behinid the-ihst.
[t is interesting to note that this fine Martini scoring with which Pte.
Burns wound up the week s shooting was made with a Field rifle pur-
chased ftom the agent, Mr. R. McVittie, on the range the second day of
the meeting. t is a matter for regret that a shot se steady and brilliant
as Pte. Burns has shown bianseif to be was compelled frorn business.
reasons to decline bis place on tbe Wimbledon team of 1889; and
equally regrettble that there is small probability of bis accepting for
1890; for if a Canadian is ever to ha-ie the honour of carrying off the
Queen's prize, we must send to compete for il, as often as possible,
marksmen possessing, as lie does, tbe combined qualities of good judg-*
nient, skill and confidence.

A Wimnbledlon Inspiration.

Hurrah for our rifiemen !ý--en of the land!
WVho have sprung-with a brave-hearted yearning;

Not willing or eager to kindie war's brand,
But to guard what thir'brand might set burning.

They have limbs for a march; they have fronts for a blow;
Show them laurels and>seé how they'll win themn;

They have hands for a trigger and eyes for à foe,
That will prove that the true Briton's in îhem.

Then here's to the Grey, and the Green and the Blue!
Neyer heed in what tclour y ou find them,

But be sure they'1I be dyed a I %o-rie, through and through,
Ere the chain.of a despot shail bind thern.

Let themn corne frorn the plough and the Ioom and the forge,
1Let their .buçles ring louder andi louder,

Let the dark city street and the deep forest gorge
Prove that labour inakes valour the prouder.

Let themn dwell in sweet pence, till a moment may corne
When the shots of an enerny rattle,

And the spirits that dling the most fondly to home
Wili be fiirst to rush forth in the battle.

Then here's to the Grey, and the Green and the Blue,
Neyer heed in what colotar y ou find them,

But be sure they'l1 be dyed a bI»1.red îhrough and through
Ere the chain of a despot shall bind them. .- Elisa Cook.

* Regirnental aud Other News.

Ther habeenquie fflùtterQfexcitiepient in society circles.for some
some past concerning tl'1ei I..f apop)u1ar go coq'ple e:e ging
te, the cil>', althougb ttleir wedF»IK,.wb'lch occue.d thi 'aian-' t
Saints' Churcb, Was of. a se»J'priva ç c argctr. *Tbe a. ani
Lieut. Wm. O. Tffswell,.t~fhé 13th -attaliÏn), son'bý mdis
well of TynemouiÉb5 I4orîhuml rad ngld n - popular you~
bride Miss Kate Ethel You4j , deýsr4auhero teleMr John B.
Young. The wedd i) ar rached the church sborî'ly afler 3 o'clock,
and the ceremon>' was witnessed by a large assemblage of guests. Rev.
Rural Dean Fornéret officiated. «The bride was attended by ber sister
Mjýs Mabel *Young, and Miss katie Kennedy. - Lieut. Tidswell was

s.ported byDr. Osho!»e.-Hanii/toTimles, .r9ib it.*

ANNUAL SPORTS B BATTERYe R.C.A

These. took place at the R. E. Park, Levis, on the 3oth September
last, and-,proved îhorqugbly enjoyable. The day was ail that could be
desired, and under the able superintendence of Major J. F. Wilson,
assisted by the Adjutant, Capt. Rutherford, everything wenî off suc-
cessfully. The band of the Battery was present, and as usual rendered
some good and choice n usi -c. A sumptuous feast was provided for the
occasion, to wbicb about moon ail adjourned. Refreshanents of ail kinds
were te, be had,. i 4tiii îjoughout the day. Ail returned to the old
fortress shortly after 6 pm., witbout a mishap having occurred to ai
the pleasure of the dey, These were the evehts and the prize winners:s

zoo yards* dash; 6 -entries-Gr. McCarthy, ast ; Or. T. Pugh,* 2fd ; Or. W.
Pugh, 3rd.

ioc yards trumpeters race, 5 entries-Tr. Lyndon, Est; Tr. Jordan, 2ld; Tr.

arter.mile race, ao entries-Or. McCarthy, ist; Gr. W. Pugh,'2nd; Gr.

aoo yards ho y s' rAce-Robert, Est ; Jordan, 2nd ; Lyndon, 3rd.
Girls' race-L. Veina, Est ; A. Vezina, 2nd; B. Pugh,. 3rd.

aocyars3legged rc-T. Pugh and W. Pugh, ast ; McCarthy andClemétï
2nd; !Oakean Tearny, 3rd.

Throwing*"amer, 13 entries-Br. D'Amnour, Est, 78 feet 6 inches; Tr. Aitken,
R.S.C., 2nd, 64 feet.

Putting shot, 14 Pr-, 6 entries-Br. - Beicher, ast, 36 feet 8 juches; Orn Con-
way, 2rad.

Ilop step andjÙMP, 4 enîrjes-Or. Buteau, Jst>37'feet;i Gr.-McCirih>y,-2fld;
i..: Clêrneâi, ird.

Long jump, 4 entries- -Gr. McCarthy, Est, 17 feet ao inches; Gr. B.ateau, 2fld;
Or. W. Pugb, 3rd.puis ç e ace, %mrie, 16 en tries -(;r. W. lugh, Est; Or. Cleveland, 2nd; Gr.

-A C0. UNFANTRY SCHOOL CORPS.
Lieut. General Sir Fred Middleton, commaniding the Canadian

Militia, arrived at Fredericton, N. B. on Thursday afternoon, 3rd inst.-,
to inspect the Infantry Schoal Corps. The General was accompanied
by his A. D.C;, Capt. WVise, of the IlCamtronians,» ..and was the guest of
Col. and Mrp, Maunsell duiing bis stay at Fredericton.

Àtio1 o'clock Friday forenoon, Sir Frederick, accompanied by bis
A.D.C., pro<eeded 10 the Stone Barraclcs, on the -parade ground of
which the School Corps was paraded in line aI open order. T'heGCen-
eral was received witb a "IGeneral Salute," after wbicb he inspected the
corps. The ranks were then closed, and Col. Maunseli, D'A.G., gave
the command IlQularter Column by the right on No. i." Alter column
bad been formed, the corps was marched past in column, then in quar-
ter column, and finally at the double. "lLine te the left on the rear
company>» was Ihen formed, and Major Gordon, by command, put thé'
corps tbrougb the manual and. fing exercises. Capt. and Adjutare

-Hemmang was then called te the front by tbe General, and put the corps
through the bayQnet exercise, flrst by word of command, then " judging
the time." In other words, the men went througb Ibis exercise witbout
aby~ commands, working simultaneously,* as in the first instnce, but si-
Iefttly. Major Gordoni was then ordered to put thé corps througb;somne
bit *talion movements; after which Capt. Drolet was calied out, and-several
sections. of battalion drill were selected by the General for- hian . tg,
manoeuvre the corps in, ail of wbicb, as was aIso tbe case witb the Major
were executed with faultless precision. After this, line was formed, bay-
oriels were fixed, and the line advanced in Ilreview order." The men
were then dismisse4 .te thear barracks to take off packs and accoutre-
ments, and fell in again in a few minutes afterwards, and were put
through the new physical exercises b>' Capt. Hcmming. The precision
witb which tbe corps performed these beautiful movements, te the accoan-
paniment of ehe band, musî have won the :admiration of the General,
as it most cea lainly did of-the large crowd of spectators.

*The corps was then formed mb tb ree sides of as4quare, 'and, Gen-
eral Middleton presented tbe prizes for target praclice âý'ajudging- dis-
tance, and concluded by addressing the corps in one of bis customary.
practical, common-sense, soldierly balks. He encouraged the men b>'
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telling thenr that he obseyved- a tteady and gratifying improvement in
ev'erything essential to the make-up of a'really good regiment, and im-
presàéd on thê-t* that the ekigen-ies. of modern warfare demanded the
utmùost dîme Lid care being devuted- to target shooting. with Imoveable
todgèts; ai- *eh as to the equally- important studyof judging distances.
Cbhetibr i idcilo positions on the part of the 'men -and the- fa-
cmtlýy ofie.èping.their men well in' hand *on the Paft* of thé* officers, were
prime f#etors for victory. -Sir Frederick, accompanied by bis A.D.C.,
't1heà- Wiéht to the orderly roorn and examined the books of the corps;
andic at dinner *time he went from room to room, -around the barracks,
and inspected tbe men at -dinner.

In the evening' the General was entertained at the mess at a dinner
by.Col. Mau nseil a nd the oficers of the corps, at which the following
were present.:--Lieut. General Sir Frederick D. Middleton, K.C.M.G.,
C.B..; Hon. -Chief Just.ce.Sir John Allen; Lt.-Col. Mauins el], D.A.G.,
Commandant; Lt..Col. John Robinson; Hon. -judge Fraser; Thcrmas
Temple, Esq., M.P.; Mayor Allen; Major Gordon, I.S.C.; Major Afth-
strong, Dist. Paymaster; Surgeon Brown, I.S.C. ; Dr. Frank Brown ;
Major O'Malley, late H.- M. 2 2nd Regt. ; Capt. Wise, A.D.C., Scottish
Rifles; Capt .Geo. Maunseil, 8th P. L. Hussars; Capt. Montgomery
Campbell; 8th P.L. Hussars; Capt. Hemming, I.S.C. ; Ca-Pt. Campbell,
1' West Kent " Regt., late of the Egyptian'Army; Capt. CropleY, 7 1ist
"York" Batt.; Capt. Drolet, I.S.C.; Lieut. Doherty, 73rd Batt.; Lieut.
Jacques, 72nd Batt,

Montreal.
The Connecticut National Guard visited Montreal >on Thursday

and Friday of last week. . They were met at the station by a deputation
of citizen, with Col. Stevenson at their head. A distinguished party,
headed by Governor Bulkely and his -staff, accompanied the visitors.
Upon the arrival of.the train, Col. Stevenson made Mayor Grenier and
the aldermen acquainted with the Governor and the oficers. The men
were drawn up in line upon the platform, five hundred strong, straight
limbed, natty and soldierly. The Governor and the Mayor bareheaded,
and..the aldermen and the officers also barebeaded, passed down the
ranks. Then Mayor Grenier, turning to the Governor and Colonel Cone,
,tyelcomed the regiment to Montreal. The city was glad, he gaid, to
welcome so0 fine a regiment, and he sinceiely hoped, that their visit
would be marked.with nothing but wbat was agreeable and pleasant to
them. On behaîf of the city be begged to give them a cordial weîcome.
Géneral*Hal)ey, United States Senator, replied in a big cordial voice,
"We,"omfongst you armed," he said, "lbut.our message is peace and

jdÔdwil1.1'"We otféeFfiké straniers. We expèect that our isit wei.
be an entirely happy -one, and ive have ria doubt but.we shalH look back
to it with great pleasure2'

The march was then formed in the following order : The Montreal
Cavalry led followed by the splendid band of the -regiment. Afàv.the
band came the gnests (each company having the- right to invite one
friend), then the members of the corps, the Gatli ng gun, manufactured
in Hartford, and drawn by two horses, bringing up.the rear. The route
was up Windsor, along Dorchester and down University to the Vics
Armoury where the men stacked the'ir arms, and had light refreshments.
They were then re-formed and the band played them to the Windsor.*

.Lieut.-Col. Hughes joined them at the Windsor, and vied with
Lieut.-Col. Stevenson, Lieut.-Col. Turnbull, Lieut.-Massey, Lieut.-Col.
Caverbili and the aldermen in makîng themi feel at home.

In the afternoon, ex-Mayor Beaugrand and Mrs. Beaugrand gave a
reception to the offilcers, which proved to be a nost enjoyable and suc-
cessful affair. In the evening the local corps gave a military entèrtain-
ment in the Drill Hall, the galleries of which were packed with a large
and entbusiastic crowd. The Royal Scots, with their musical drill, the
Montreal rroop of Cavalry under Capt. McArthur, in its sword exercise,
the th Fusiliers, in their new bayonet exercise, the sword exercise of
the sergeants of the 65th, the repository exercise of the Montreal Gar-
rison Artillery, the manual and firing exercises of the Vics, and the ord-
nance drill of the Field Battery-all thé evolutions delighted the visitors
who were loud in their praises of the precision which niarked eyery
movement. The* officers of theý various corps gave '«at homes " ghen
the programme ivas finished, and these were well patr.onized. Thet at
home" of the sergeants of the 6th Fusiliers was one of the most enjoy.
able affairs of the evening.

On Friday morning the visitors had a trip down the Lachine rapids,
and when they returned to Montreal there was a spécial parade of the
lire brigade for their entertainment. They Ieft for home- well pleased
with their trip. Trno

Toron to, Oct. 7 .- Yesterday, the streets of Toronto, usually so
quiet on Sunday, were thronged with people military and people civillian,
and despite the mud of the streets, and the cold of the atmosphere,
there was a very fair parade of both Queen's Own and Grçngdiers, at
the first church parade of the season.

323

The "Queen's Own' p araded at the drill shed and marched to t .he
Spadina Avenue Tabernacle*"f., iwher. they listeh'ed- to a powerful sermon
by the Rev. W. F.-Wi1sonii from. the text, Il.For the Throne is Established
by Rigbteousness.» The rèverend gentleman paid a.warm tribute to the
bigh qualities of Her Mgjesty Queen Victoria.

Th e Grenadiers* Paraded at -the "Guns> in the Queen's Park. and
'aièhed to'St. Pbillip's cburcb. Meeting the Queen's Own o pdn

Avenue they excbanged salutes. At the church, Rev. J. J. Hill read the
prayçrs and the Bishop of Toronto preached the sermon. His text
was the Aposties' charge té Timotby, IlWar a good Warfare.» Dr.
Sweetman exhorted the volunteers to tight the battie of life in the sa-me
spirit. in ý%'hich they would fight the batties of their country.

The Reverend Mr. Wilson.asked for the sympathy of bis hearers
on aqccount of the death of a member of bis congregation by a sad
accident.

The Qiueeh's Own bugle band çertainly makes itself heard.
* Bishop Sweetman justified the keeping of standing armies as a

guarantee of peace.
Bindmnaster Waldron asse the choir ivith the music.

* Fire is a littie episode that actually occurred : Lt.-Col. (giving
instrtions- about the church parade)-" The dress on that occasion
wvill bc helmets and leggi ngs.»? Lady in Gallery (to another lady)-
leMy 1 isn't that very littie clothing for this cold weather ?", Gol.-S&t.
(on sick list)-"' Oh, that's nothing ; 1 have often seen them in their
bearskins." .

It will be a source of regret, not to, the Grenadiers alone, but to
riflemen in ail parts of Canada, to hear that Staff-Sergt. Curzon is retir-
ing froni the "lforce." He takes thîs action because his eyes will nlot
stand the strain of shooting, and hie will flot hold a position without he
bas some work to do in connection with it. He is one of the few
unselfish riflemen, and it is a pity that there are not more men like him
in the service.

Hamilton.
The Thirteenth Batt., Hamilton, had a weekly parade in the armory

on Friday last. Owing to the new arrangement the attendance was far
better than is usual, and the comipanies are rapidly gaining strength.
Companies A, B and E.practised the new attack evolutions in a most
creditable mariner. The bugle corps have had their difficulty arranged
and were again on duty. Companies C and D, under *command of Capts.
Zealand andRoss, .badl,, .maiçh out, and on their return were, with thç
wholeforcein attendance, put through some simple movements in battalion
drill by Col.- Gibsoù The battalion is niaking great efforts to get into
flrst-class condition for the inspection in Toronto on Thanksgiving day
but if -the time proves to be too short to allow of this, the idea will have
to be given Up.__________

Progress of Inventions Since 1845.

In the year 1845 the present owners of the SCIENTIFIc AmERICAN newspaFer
commenced its publication, and soon afrer established a bureau for the procuring oi
patents for inventions at home and in foreign countries. During the year 1845 there
were only 502 patents issued from the U. S. Patent Office, and the total issue fromn
the establishment of the Patent Office, up to the end of that year, numbered anly
4,347.

Up to the first of Julyf this year there have been granted 4o6,413. Showing that
since the commencement o0 the publication of the SCJENTIFIc AMEatIcAN there have
been issued from the U. S. Patent Office 402,166 patents, and about one third more
applications have been made than have been granted, showing the ingenuity oi aur
people to be phenomenal, and much greater than even the enormous number of
patents issued indîcates. Probably a good many of our readers have had business
transacted through the offices of the SCJENT1Fic ANiERICAN, in New York or Wash-
ington, and are familiar with Munn & Co.'s mode of doing business, but those who
ha;e not will be interested in knowing something about this, the oldest patent solicit-
ing firm in the country, probably in the world.

I>ersons visitinq the offices of the* SCIENTIFic AMERICAN, 361 Broadway, N.V.,
for the first time, will be surprised, on entýering the main office, to find such an ex-
tensive and elegantly equipped establishment, with its walnut courtiers, descs and
chairs to correspond, and its enormous saies, and such a large number of draughtsmen,
specification writers and clerks, ail busy as bees, reniinding one of a large hanking or
insurance office, with its hundred empinyees.

In conversation with one oi the frm~, who had commenced the business oi solicit-
ing patents nnnectinwtte pblicatin ofthe c 'EN TiF1c AMERICAN, moreta otyearsao ere htthsfrnhdmd plication -for patents forand inmifrntfrincunteandthadtivuLe sancssintePetOfcena single mnthas theeweepatet ssueddringtheet ifs arothrbu-
ne ss cree.This gentlemnhd seenthePatentOffice row ra apigt
study ai n dIl e e s t rl ined a mn y h u h at e sI ndIF er al hn,-wth itsrecirct ion, hd perodedno made tuatigivnin n

ad ai ngs t e1 ie oress oft e ie t Ofie. B tstis n t l n the PatentsOfficitin
iha cuesn thetet ftenes u ndP ersn reployebyMun o ., eibutialre er aree nha n h rpbiatosise<g welfrom taheir g oce361 ~ ~ ~ I Ihroadway, N. V., vi theSINIICAEIAte SCIFNTFIc AMERICAN,

stuP1'LEME, ndI he Eoin eitin oahe aIn h hcAeRI ,adteAciet

an1 BuirsodwaN itioaithe SCIENTFic AEiCAN the fiSt wIENIic AIoErIcA

issued every weck, and the latter two1, the first or cvery mionth.
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the Drill and Driving ÇqgWtti
The following are the ofecial returns -of the dril

petitions for the field artillery which took place at the
Actual. Add for

BATTERY. Time. Errors.

No;, 2, Ist Bde, Guelph. . Subdivision 1
2
3
4

Quebec............. Subdivision 1
2

3
4

Newcastle, N. B ....... Subdivision i
2
3
4

No. i, ist Bde, Guelph. .Subdivision I
2
3
4

Durham, Port Hope.. .. Subdivision i
2
3
4

London, Ontario...... Subdivision i
2
3
4

Hamilton, Ontario ... Subdivision i
2
3
4

Gananoque, Ontario .. Subdivision i
2
3
4

*Welland Canal....... Subdivision i
*Port Coiborne, Ont. 2

3
4

Ottawa, Ontario...... Subdivision i
2
3
4

MoitreaI, Quebec ... Subdivision i
2
3
4

Kingston, Ontario ... Subdivision i
2

3
4

Winnipeg.... ........ ubdivision i
2
3
4

M. sec.

2.19
2.203%
2.21 '

2.48 2-5
2.34 2-5
2. 43

2.11 1-5

2.30X
2.03,1
2.42Yz
2.5V4

2-494
2.42
2.31
2. 16

2.22
2.45

3-092-5
2.274 5
2.42r2
2.50%4
2-.39Y2
2.45

3.02
t 2.29X

2.50
2. 5 8%V

1 2.29
a 2.45 3-5

2.55
1 2.46
1 2.29%ý
a 3.17

3.133%
1 2.42

1 2-37 1-5
z 2.42 1-5

2.31 1-5
2.37

1 3.00
z 3.06
1 2.53
1 2-.41%

1 2.55 4-5
1 4.00
3 3.13 4-5

3.40 2.5

1 3.34
2 4.03 1-5
3 4.51 4-5
t 5.25

sec.
J5

15
25

'5
Io
10

1o
15
15
20,%/
15
15
15
15
15
15
20
20

5
7%Y

15
15
1'»4
5

10

5
20

25
10

30
15
10
10

5
10
25
30
30
30

10
20

2,g
I 2q

10
25

45
15
25
20

35
25

Sydney used 9 pr. S. B. guns. Shefford, Que., Richmonq
did flot conîpete. Woodstock, N. B., bas flot been heard from.

The Rifle.

[on.
and drivin
annual dril

Final
Tinie.

M. sec.
2.21,
2.34
235)4
2.46
3.03 2-5
2.442-5
*2.53

2.21 1-5

2.45Y2

ASSOCIATION MATCH.

ng corn- RangeS-200, Éoo and 6oo yards.
11Hopper Cup, Sgt.. Geo. Archer... 65 $3 Sgt. McBride ............. 5

Walker Prize, Lt. E. A. Macnach tan. 64 3 Pte. R. johnston.......... 54-
Average $4 -Gr, T. Diamond............ 60 3 Pte. E. Lacey ......... . 53
m. sec. 4 Corpi J. Steene............ 60 2 Pte. H. Routh........... *... 53

3 ' Corpi. R. Lunn............ 58 2 Pte. Russelil .............. 51
3 *Gr.:Ed. Macnachtan......... 57 2 Bdr. johnston ............. 5

3Pte.- 1..........5 2 Lt. Richardson.............50o
2-38X 3 Ç apt. Snelgrove.......57 1 Capt. McCaughey ........... 50o

EXTRA SERIES "A."

Range-2oo yards. Snider Rifle.

2.453-.5 $3 Lt. E.' A. Mlacnachtan..... .. 23 $1 Sgi. Archer ................ 21
2 50 Bdr. N. F. Macnachtan.... .... 22 1 Pte. J. Boswell ............. 2
2 Corpi. J. Steerie........ *.... 22 1 Capt. SneigroVe ............. 20
Jî Sgt. Mc Bride ............ .. 22

3.0 2,484~
3.044
2.57
2.46
2.31 2.49%2

2-37
3.05
3.29 2-5
2.32 4-5 2.56 1-20

2.50
3-05X
2.544
3.02>% 2.58 1-8

2.39,V
2.55
3 1 8,v2 3.00
2.54
2.55 3-5
3.25
3.01 3.03 9.10

2.39%ý
3.27

2.52- -4/

3.02 1-5
3-12 1-5
3.01 1-5
3-07 -3.95 13-20

3-10
2.26
2.55%ý
2.54 3.06h
3.05 4-5

3.45 2-5 3-48M/'
3.59
4.23 1-5
5.26 4-5
5.50 4- 544'

d, Que., and Toronto

The spoon winners in the extra competition of the Ottawa Rifle
Club on Saturday were:- ist class, Capt. H. H. Gray, g0 points; 2nd
class, F. W. Smith, 88 points ; 3rd class, R. N. blater, 72 points.
Another extra competition, this time for Snider shooting, is spoken of for
Saturday next, conditional upon fine weather.

Cobourg. Rifle Association.
Nearly ail the local marksmen, so says the Cobou.rg Wor/d of the

4 th inst., entered the 22nd annual match of the Cobourg Rifle Associa-
tion, held at the ranges east of the town on the Thursday previous.
Mr. E. A. Macnachtan, the veteran secretary of the association, was
early ai the butts and before 9.30 o'clock everything was in, readiness
for the competition to commence. A strong wind - steady ini the morn-«
ing, but gusty in the afternoon, blew across the ranges during the day
and made the conditions of shooting very unfavourable. This notwith-
standing, the scores were up to the average and the rivalry was Ieen
throughout. There were seventy entries in ail.

MILITIA MATCH.
Ranges-200 and 400 yards.

Graveley Cup, Corpl. 1 Steene.....44 -$ s 50Pte. H. Routh............. 36
$6 Sgt. Geo. Archer........... 43 1 50 Gr. T. Diamond .......... .. 36
5 Pte. J. Boswell ............. 42 I150 Sgt. McBride ............... 35
4 ('orpl. R. Lunn............. .41 1 Capt. Snelgrove.............. 34
3 Bdr. j ohnston.............. 40 1 Pte. E. Lacey................ 34
2 50 Lt. E. A. Miýcnachtan......... 40 i Surg. O'Gorman............ 31
2 Lt. Rcaso......39 1 Capt. McCaughey........... 30
a Gr. Eu. Macnachian.....38 1 Pte. Russell-,... .......... 30

Rar.Èe--2(
$3 Sergt. Archer.....

2 5o Bdr. N. F. Macnachtan.
2 Lt. E. A. Macnachtan..
i Pte. H. Routh.......

]EXTRA SERIES " B."
oo -yards. Martini-Henry Rifle.

.....21 $1 Capt. Snelgrove............

.20 1 Corpi. Lunn ..............

.....20 1 Corpl. Steene..............

REVOLVER MATCH.

$3 Dr. Greer ................. 20 $1 J. Boswell................ 1
2 N. F. Macnachtan ........... 18 1 E. Lacey..............i... 15
2 H. Routh................ 18

The prizes for the highest aggregate scores in the IlMilitia »- and
"Association'> matches were won as follows : i. Dominion of Canada

medal-Sergt. Archer. 2. Province of Ontario medal-Corpi. Steene.
3. Mr. M. B. Williams IlDunham House " prize-Lt. E. A. Macnach-
tan. 4. Macnachtan & Co.'s special prize-Corpi. Lunn.

The York Rangers.
* The annual matchesof the I 2th Battalion York Rangers Rifle Asso-

ciation took place on the. Garrison Common ranges on Friday last.
There wvas a very fair attendance. The weather was fair andý the light

*good, but the prevalence of a rather unsteady right rear wind proved
very trying at times and made shooting difficulj. *The following are the
scores:

Battalion match-Open to ail officers, non-comniissioned oficers and
meni of the regirnent. Ranges -200, 400 and Soo yards. Seven shots

*at each range. Position, 200 yards kneeling; 400 and 500 yards any
*.With head to target.
Dominion R\ifle Association medal

and $7, Pte. Thompson....... 94
Oatario Rifle Association medat and

$5, Stf. -Sergt. I{onan.*.. . ... 94
$5 Stafl.Sergt. Bell.......... .. 92
5 Lieut. Brown............... 88
5 Lieut. Sutherland........... 8
5 Pte. McVittie.............. 8
5 Capt. McSpadden............ 81
4 Sergt. Taylor............... 8o
4 Sergt. Mclntyre........... .. 80
4 Pte. Graham ............... 8go
4 Lieut. Holmes.............. 79

*4 Pte. Forman ................ 77
4 Sergi. Harman.............. 75
3 Major Lloyd ................ 73

Major MfCýpadden ........... .
l'te. Giles .................
Pte. Taylor ................
Lieut. Wayling .............
Sergi. McBrien .............
Lieut. -Col. Wayling .....
Sergi. Noble................
Pte. Gadsby..............
Pte. Boyd .................
Lieut. Noble ...............
Pte. Armistrong .............
Capt. McCarty..............
Capt. Gower................
Sergt. Colîct.............
Capi. Furnival ..............

Nursery match-Open to officers and men who have neyer won a
prize at the Ontario Rifle Association matches, or a piize of $4. or over
at a match of the 12th Battalion. Ranges 200, 40o and 500 yards, 7
shots at cach range. Scores in the Battalion match to count in this.
D. R. A. bi onze me(Ial and $5, Pie. $2 Pte. Gadsby ................. 59

McVittie ................. 85 2 Pte. Boyd ........ ......... 5
$4 Capt. McSpadden........... 81 1 Lieut. Noble................ 5
3 Pte. Graham ................ 8o i Capt. McCarty...*...... ...... S
3 Sergt. Harman.............. 75 1 C-ipi. Gower................. 5o
3 Pte. Giles ................. 70. 1 Sergt. Colletti............... 49
2 Sergi. McBrien............. 61 1 Pte. Caihoun .. .......... 49
2 Sergt. Noble ................ 59

Officers' mnach-Open to commissioned oflicers only. Ranges,
200 and 500 yards, 7 shots at each range. Scores* in Battalion match
to count in this. Prize, officers' challenge cup. To be won three times
bel ore becoming the absolute property of t'e winner.

Lieut. Sutherland.................................... 5
THE MCSPADDEN AssoéIATION.

The McS padden Rifle Association, recently organized in connec-.
tion with "F » Company, 12 th Battalion, York Rangers, held its first
meeting on Friday tast on the Garrison Commons. There was a corn-
paratively large number of entries for the matches, and despite the.- fact
that the conditions were flot highly favourable some good scores were
made. There wvas a stiff wind blowing from the north, and the chili
breeze had a nurnbing effect upon the fingers of the marksmen. The
ight was good, however. The following are the resuits ;
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Association nmatch.-Ranges, 200, 400 o and 500 yards, seven shots
at eaèb 'iange. Twb hundred, yards, kneeling; at cther ranges any posi-
tion,'with head to the tgrget..

O.R.A. Miedaland $30. Lt. Brcwn.. 88 $6 Pte. Gites.>.................. 70$25 Pte. McVitte.. .... 8 6Pie. Tyo....._ý......... 67
* a Cat..McSaddn.. . ~ .. si Sgt. McBrien ... ...........

1$ Mr- A. Ellhott .......... . 5'Lt.-Col. Wayling.... ......... 5
ô 11o rte. Mclnityre ..........> 5 Pte. W.. Boyd ...... 1.... 56
*9Pte. Graham; ............ 80 4 Pte. Armsrong.i............ 51

8 aj lod .. .. .73 4 Capt. Gower .................. 50
7 M9. McSpaddýen....... * .... 70

* The 1.1Wayling " match.-Ranges, 200 and 500 yards. Seven
rounds at each range. Position, sanieas in 'the' Association match.
Dewar Medal.and $5, Pte. McIntyre 5. 5$2' Éte. Giles ................. 46
$8 Lt. Brown.. ... .............. 54 2 Pte. Boyd ................... 41

6 Maj. Lloyd.................. 53 2 Sgt. McBrien................ 38
5 Pte. McVittie................. 52 2 Col. Wayling................. 37
4 Pte. Graham ................. 52 2 Pie. Taylor.................. 36
3 Capt. McSpadden ............. 52 2 Pte. Armstrong............... 34
3 MaI. McSpadden............ 5o i Capt. Gower .................. 31
2 . Mi- IL Ellijot................49

The Dewar Challenge Medal must be won twice before it becomes
the abisolute property of any individual. The Elliott Medal, presented
by Mr. Alex. Ellijott, jeweller, to be given to the officer or honorary
member making the highest score in the Association Match, was thus
won by Lieut. Brown. The Officers' Challenge Medal, presented by
the oficers of the association, to be won three times before becoming

t he property -of the winner, and to be given for the highest score made
bq any non-commissioned officer or man in the Association match, was

carried off by Ptîe. McVitt:e. The winner, who is yet a boy in years, is
the son of the well-known markstman, Staff-Sergt. McVittie.

Victoria Rifle Club.

* The club shot on the Hamilton ranges on the i8th tit. for the
iseason's medals. Two scores were fired, one with Suider and the other
_..%ith Martini, seven shots at Queen's ranges, and the resuits were:

*D. Mitchell, N. R. A. medal.. 87 91 178
W., M. Goodwin, D. R. A.

silver medal ......... 89 87 176
F. B. Ross, D. R. A. bronze

*eda............ 84 84 168
J. Mitchell, 0. R. A. silver

medal ............... 85 81 166
P. T. Robertson, P. Q. R. A.

badge ............... 82 82 164
E. Skedden, camp stove oui-

fit.................. 75 89 164
A. Pain> set Of tea china. ...- 79 83 162

Dr. Ross, revolver. ..
E. G. Zealand, $3 ........
W. Cuck-ow, $2.'..........
Hl. Marris, $2 .* S.......
H. Goodwin, $1.5o...
J. Adam, $i ..............
W. H. Clarke ...........

-. Richmond............àR. Hooper ..............
A. L . Poole.............
R. Filkin..............

kv.

73 86
81 781
77 81.
70 83
63 88
63 86
73 69
69 63
60i71
66 57j
69 541

The Queen's Own.
The rain serio usly interfered with the annual rifle matches of the

Q.0. R. Saturday last. Firing was commenced at 9 o'clock, and in
spite of a heavy wind the standing match was finished and some remark-
ably good scores made. The general match was also comîmenced, but
after one range had been fired off the rain rendered the targets useless
and put a stop to the shooting. It was dccided to fine' the range over
again next Saturday, wh_çn the other matches will be contested. The
entries this year are larger than ever before, there being no less than
182 competitors in the general match. About $i*Soo ini prizes are
offered, not including the medals and trophies. The first match next
Saturday will be the skirmishing and volley-firing contest, which will
commence at 9 a.m. These are the pize winners in Saturday's stand-
ing match (ive rounds at 200 yards range):
$12 Col.Sergt. Donnelly ......... 21 $4 Corpl. Len nox ........... ...... 18
i0 Corpl. Duncan ............. 21 3 l'te. Robertson ................ 18
9 Sergt. Crooks............. 20 3 Pioneer Brash.............. *i
6ý Sergt. Hamm.............19g 2 Pie. Page ................. i8
5 Pte. J. Davison ............ 19g 2 Corpl. Broniley ............ ***17
5 Lieut. Mercer ............... 18 2 Col.Sergt. G. Kennedly.......... 17
4 Staff.Sergt. Ashal.......... i8 2 Corpl. Agncw .............. 1
4 Lieut. Rennie............. t8

A Simultaneous Rifle Match.

The greatest match of this kind ever held' in Canada, was fired on
Saturday afternoon Iast, 5th inst., when teams of twenty nmen each from
the principal shootîng centres of the Dominion engaged in ftiendly coin-.
petition, each twenty upon their own range. There were two hundred
marksmen engaged, in ten teanis. The scoring was high, the winners
having the splendid average of 85 points, out of îo5 possible, and the
average of the firF-t five teams being upwards Of 82 points per man. In no

case do the weather conditions appear to. have been exçepiona.ly,.fàavor.-~
able, and. in s 'orte places; quite the reverse wvas the case, as wli be seut
froni the detailed reporte given below. To the acting .seéFëtt'«''àrtËë
Montreal Rifle Association, Mr. W. R. E'ringle, is due the credit of'
getting up the meatch and pysbing* it through tct a successfuil 'COIfpletlQI,
and. we trust that it wil be *the-nieans of producing for nx season. a
series of such events, which hy encouraging the practice -of tea mi shoôqt-
ing could flot fail to mna'eria)ly raise the average score of the participants
as the season progresses.. Hereare the reports to hand ; in the' order
of merit of the scores

CHARLOTTETOWvN RIFLE CLUB.

Weather, overcast ; wind, ten o'clock ; light, duli; fouling, moist. Range
officer, Lt. -Col. Francis Dogherty. Captain of teaw, Capt. J. A. Longworth.

Pte. S. Gay, 82nd ..........
Capi. J. A. Longworth, G.A...
Capt. G. Crockett, 82nd ...
Sgt. J. M. Davison, Eng..
Sap. H. W. Anderson, E.g....
Sgt. B. D. Prowse, 82nd ...
Pte. H. H-enderson, 82nd..
Sgt. D. McMillan, 82nd ...
Lt. E. McDougall, R.L...
Capt. D. Stewart, 82nd .......
Asst. Surg. Gillis, G.A .......
Sgt. Offer, G.A ............
Corpl. H. Hooper, 8211d...
Staff-Sgt. Allan, 82nd ........
Lt. D. L. Hooper, 82nd ...
Capi. W. A. Weeks, Eng. ..
Lt. Stewirt, G. A..........
Sap. R. V. Longworth, Eng...
Sgt.-Maj. Gray, Eng........
Sgt. Crockett, 82nd.........

5454444-30
4555444-31
5545444-31
4444444-28
4454444-29
4545445-31
4545444-30
4444545-30
4444444-28
3445445--2()
5444444-29
5444444-29
4544445-30
4555444-31
4444444--28
4555554-3ý
4444444-26
3454053-24
4443454-28
4444344---27

Totals................... ..... 5

HALIFAX.

WVeather, fine; wind, very strongt
sqUally, 2 o'clock; light, brighî; fouling,
dry :

Capt. Bishop, 63rdI... 29 30 33 92
Capi. Corbin, 63rd...- 31 32 28 91
S.-Sgt. Elliott, 63rd.. 28 30 31 89
S.. Sgt. Harris, HGA. 30 32 26 88
Lt. Flowers, l-.G.A.. 32 28 27- 87
Capt. Silver, 63rd. ... 28 29 30 87
Lt. Stevens, 66th.... 30 26 31 87
S. .Mj. Lockhart, 63rd 27 29 29 85
Capt. Adams, l-.G.A. 28 26 30 84
Capt. Harris, H.G.A. 25 32 26 83
Lt. lackmore, 63rd.. 28 28 27 83
Bd r. Fader, H-. G.A..- 31 24 28 83
Maj. Garrison, HGA. 29 28 25 82
S.-Maj. Case, H.G.A. 32 25 .25 82
Sgt. Mumrord, 63rd.-. 27 30 25 8Z
Capt. Maxwell, 1-GA .31 26 z4 81
Bds. Defreytas, 63rd. 28 28 24 8o
Maj. Weston, 66th... 23 26 24 73
Corpi. Taylor, 63rd.. 29 25 19 73
S.. Maj. Gibson, 66th. 21 23 21 6

Totals ......... 567 557 533 1657

MONTREAL.

Wceathcr, coud and raw ; light dil
ivind, 5 o'clock, unsteady; fouling mioisi.
Range officer, Major Radiger. 3rd Vics ;
umpire, Capt. Ibbotson, 5th R. S. ; cap-
tain of tcam, Capt. Iloo<1, 5th R S.*

Sgt. Marks, 6th FUS.. 29 32 39 91
Capt. Busteed, Vics.. 30 29 31 90
Corpl. Pratt, 6th Fus. 30 27 32 89
Pte. Kamberry, 5thRZS 39 32 26 89
Sgt.. Keough, P.W.R. 33 3 1 25 89
S. .Sgt. Corbin , 63rd.. 28 29 29 86
l'te. Pringle, Vies -.-. 30 28 28 86
Pte. Pope, Vics ... 32 23 29 84
l'te. McAfee, P.W. R. 28 30 26 84
Pie. Mathews, VjCS.. 28 27 26 Si
Ptie. )Burns, ViCS...27 29 25 81
M r. Millar, M.R.A.. 29 31 21 8*1
Sergt. Bell, .A. 30 27 23 80
Sgt. Riddle 6th FUS.. 28 30 22 80
S. -S. McAdamn, V ics - 30 29 21 8o
Pte. McFarlane, ViCS. 28 22 27 77
Capt. Hood, 5th R.S. 28 27 21 76
Pte. Cooke, 'ics. .. 28 22 20 70
Pte. McCrae, ViCS... 29 24 1 7 70
Pte. fc Martin, 5th RS 24 28 14 66

Totals ......... 580 557 493 1630o

4555544-32
4544553-30
5555545-34
5455544-32
4444555-31
5345335-28
4444545-3()
5455555-34
3555533-29
2555455-31
5454335-29
4544452-28
3245444-26
0554445-27
4544245-28
0455545-28
5535534-30
5542324-25
5244454-28
3450255-24

584

5454553-31
3455554-31
5053455-27
4554544-31
4354455-30
3454545-30
5545532-29
30"4544-24
4355454--3)
3554325-27
5442544-28
3545452-28
3443553-27
3422554-25
5423453-26
0024455-20
42.15205-21
0545544-27
0223343-17
2353230-I8

527

93
92
92
91

.90
89

.89
88
87
87

~86
83
83

83

76
13
69

..1695

VICTORIA CLUB, HAMILTON.

Weather, cold, with thick fog and rain;
wind variable, 8 o'ClOck to 4.30; light,
very bad ; fouling moisi.

D. Mitchell ........
A. Pain.......
j as. Adam........
WN. MI. Goodwin..
Pl. T. Robertson..
H-. Graham ........
E. Skedden.....
F. B. Ross.... .
E. G. Zealand.
Il. Marris......
G. Margett,....
J. Mfitchell.....
A. Robertson...
A. Murdoch. ..
J. R. Adam .......
I. Hiooper.. ..
Dr. Ross.... ..
A. L. I'oole. ..
W. If. Clarke...
J. J. Mason ........

98
90
88
88.

S87
86

84
83
83
83
82
82
82
8o
78
77
76
73
70

Totals ......... 585 562 508 1655

OTTAWA.

Weaîher, cold; light duil; wind sîrong

9 o'clock; fouling moisi. Umpire, Lieut.

C. F. Winter, G.G.F.G.

Capt. Gray, Guards.3! 31 28 90
Maj. Wright, 43r(l 30 28 31 89
Ptec. Ellis, 43rd ... 29 31 29 89
Maj. Sherwood, 43rd. 31 29 28 88
Lt. Sutherland, 43rd 30 31 25 86
C.-Sgt. Mailleue,Gd's 27 32 25 84
C. .Sgî. Boville, 43rd- 31 23 28 82
Capi. Cox, R.L.. 29 27 26 82
Ptîe. Ilutcheson, 43rd 28 26 27 Si
Pie..Armstrong, (.d's. 28 28 25 81
Maj. Perley, IL-.. 28 29 24 81
D)r. G. 1 lutchison-- 30 29 22 81
P'te. Scott, 43RI -... 29 29 22 8o
l'te. Taylor, 4 3rd . 29 25 25 79
Sgt. Short, Gd's ... 27 24 25 76
S.-Sgt. Pink, 43d.. 29 21 25 75
Lt. jarnieson, 43rd. 28 26 21 75
Capc. kogers, 43rd. 29 22 23 74
Li. O'Grady, 43rd. 29 25 19 73
Corpl. Carroîl, (id's. 28 20 23 71

Totals ......... 58o 536 501 1617

-------------------
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QUEBEC.

Weather, cloudy and cold; wind, strong; light, dul; fouling imoist. Rifles, 3 Mar-
tini and 17 Snider. Umpire, Lieut. -Col. Forrest, D. P.Mb.; . range officers, Lt. -Col.
Scott and Lièùi.-Richardson ; captain of team, Lt. -Cof. Miller.
Gr. W. Pugh B. Bat.-3P
Sgt. Dewfall..... .-33
Sgt. Douglas.. ....-- 32
Staff-Sgt.- Perrett .... 29
Lt. Davidson....... 32
Gr. T. Pugh B. Bat..- 27
Maj. Demers .......- 29
Sgt. Morgan ....... 31
Sgt. Maj Richard .... 31
Cqpt. Beaulieu.3.0
Sgt.- Goudie ........ 29

No details are y'et1

29 30 90 Sgt. Hartley ....... 29 29 17 75.
e9 27 89 Mr. Belleau ........ 30 28 17 75
26 30 88 Mr. Thomson ....... 27 25 22. 74
27 31 87 Capt. Martineau. --- 30 31 13 74
30 25 87 Corpi. Hawkins...28 19 26 73
30 29 86 Lt.-Col. Miller ... 27 26 18 71
34 17 8o Mr. McKenna ...... 24 26 20 70
27 21 79 Bdr. Clements.B Bat. 29 19 15 63
27 19 77 Gr. Tingman B Bat .. i19 19_i5 53
24 22 76
23 23 75 Totals........ 577 528 437 1542

to hand respecting the other teams competing,
exccpt their range tntals, which were:
Army and Navy (Inip.) H-alifax ....................... 544 520. 467
Victoria, B. C ..................................... 561 495 404
Assiniboia, N.W.T ................................ 537 409 378

1531
1450
1224

The New Brunswick Rifle Association.

Major Parks, the president, occupied the chair at the annùal- meet-
in g of the Provincial Rifle Association, held on Wednesday, 2nd inst., atthe office of the New Brunswick Cotton Milis.

The council's annual report, read b>' the secretary, reviewed the
events of the past year-the election of executive, printing and distribu-
tion of annual report, selection of the maritime eight, reception.of. teamns
and the match. 'lhe thanks of the provincial are extended to the
cout>' association for baving the- range in full readiness for the match.
In regard to the mode of selecting the eight* the report says : The Ottawa
shooting of last year had filled three places on the team, so it remained
for the committee to select five men from the Martini shots. In doing
so.the committee, of course, paid special regard to the former Martini
experience of those who seenied eligible for positions. With the exper-
ienoe of the present year it .must be recognized that this method of'selec-
tion possesses, at least, one serious fault. While it no doubt is calcula-
ted to britng together a tearn of e>perienced and reliable men, it makes
no provision that the>' shall put in suficient practice to fit them for such
a match. Even taking into consideration the fact that the weather dur-
ing the fortnight1 preceding the match practicallW stopped ail firîng in
St. John, it would seemn to the council that there was too much indiffer-
,tj4,unûng the tearnito the necessit> of-hard-.practice,..and, in.the..end
the tearû was n-ot prepared to do its best for this province

.Referring to the annual meeting of riflemen it is stated that the
rts5)lutions passed at the annual and ccuncil meetings in regard to the
admission of civilians were carried ir. t effect, .and ail the r.cgular matches,
save the Prince of W~ales and Nursery, ivere thrown open to them.
Ten civilians partcipated, of whom four were from St. John, three (rom
Charlotte, two fron- Westmoreland and one (rom York. While there
was an improved attendance from York and Charlotte counties it was
regrettable that the reprcsentation fromn Carleton consisted of but three,
and Northumberland, for a second time, of but one. Are the county
associations doing what the>' can to work up an in'erest in rifle shooting
among their local militia ? is asked. The council feel ver>' strongly that
it is at least the duty of ail count>' associations to hold their competitions
prior to the provincial and thereby offer their members an oppontunity
of being encouraged to enter for the Sussex shooting. In the larger
centres, too, more frequent competitions in the form of monthl>' matches
should be arranged for, after the example so successfully set b>' St. John
and Fredericton. So mething more is needed from a count>' association
than that it should hold one gathering in the course of the year, regard-
less of whether or not it ma>' contribute an>' recruits to the shooting
strength of the district. If the- old method of one annual competition
proves ineffectual the council must recommend that other and newer
methods be tn *ied. The Snider ammunition used was that of i888, simi-'
lar to what was shot at the previous year's matches, and, as then, it gave
the utmost satisfaction. The scores made will bear examinatien, and
the council especially refer to the teamn totals in the Eider niatch, being
as the>' are, the hîghest yet recorded in that competition. The Nursery
match cup, presented by Lt.-Col. Maunsell, receive!s due acknowlèdg-
ment. The lease under wh:h the association has la&terl>' occupied the
Stockton range, expires with this year. Before next August it will be
necessary for 'the association to enter into some new arrangement for
target accommodation. Some radical improvement will have to be made
to the butts and range houses, which are no longer fit foi use. *IThe
committee had in view last spring the construction of a continuous
trench to replace the present single butts, and nmade application to the.
militia department for a grant necessar>' to do the work. Presumabl>'
because the matter was flot placed before the department in the right
manner, no notice has been taken of the application. It remains now
for the ne-w c( tincil to push the matter senlousi>' in the direction of pro.
curing a servixuable and properi>' equipped range.

A (iramontofsuccess attep. 4,the Ottawa team. >The posJ
tions taken in the Dominioof Ç' anad~tchb h 2n ~i~r
and 71stf Batt. teams; by-theN. B3eighynteJ.od ehr;
Sergt. Loggie in the grand aggregat e dÇv.-Geùeral's; -b> Cô1&.ùrSgt.
Henderson and Sergt. Loggie in the Wimbldon-w#Y it:ôd'iie
for satisfaction to- the counicil. It also fetjs- that thé associlatiQ"'n c-- hn
justly bear in mind that Pte C. T. Burns,hoi lokdup to. ý,hi
year's champion at Ottawa, 'was but a few mônths ago oiie *Of ifsînmém-
bers and acquired his shooting knowledge on .Drury range. ..

A statement of accounts show th atthe -re*çeipts, $2,684.6« *iéré in
excess of last year. The outia>' was. $2,388.s:5, Ieaving -a -balance of
$293.64-larger than last. yea r.' To add to t hiV is'830.roLgnds ofSnider
and 220 of Maitini ammunitiori., The- auditors reported the ýaccounts
to be correçt and both reports were passed.

Capt. Hartt, commandant of the Ottaiva team, .presented. his -report
of the return of. prizes won by the teami the past year. T he mnen were
flot quite satisfied with their success.,, Low scores -were much4top-fre.
quent, perhaps ail this was the resuit '6f three objectioriable causeèsr.x-
trerne. heat, a wind that was neyer steady and defective cartridges.A
least these were generali>' credited with the prevalent .1 bursts »;. of. whÈich
neari>' ever>' competitor had a share. The good features of the: meeting
were alluded to, the 62nd Fusiliers and 7 ist Batt. teams Of'five * having
tàkýn flrst and second places in the battalion match, Sergt. Loggie had
the best individual success and the. N. B. eight secured second place in
the London Merchants' Cup. The total winnfngs had been $620, and
there are two members on the Wimbledon team.- The report was adojt-
ed and on nto«ion of Lt.-Col. Armstrong the thanks of the association
were-teaderted toý the 62nd'and 7 jst battalion teams for the creditable
manner in whichthéy bad upheld the honour of New Brunswick. in the
battalion match.

Lieut.-Colonel Beer, of the 74th Batt., wrote stating tbat the W-t
talion team winning the York Co,. pLt.cer did flot desire to rêtxin it,. aàd
offered it to- the. Provincial associatiop on. the following c«nitfions:
That it be made the leading prize in a Martini battalibaMi tçh, to be
shot for by single teams of five officers,. non-commissioned. dffçers and
men (trm any corps in the province, at ranges 200, 500 andGoo, yards,
7 rounds at each,' the match to be known as. the York and King's pitcher
match; an entrance féeeOf $2.50 or $5* miglv be charged, the proceeds
to go with the cup, and, if individual prizes are added by the as socia-
tion, the general competitors. fnight be. admitted to the..match, usinig
Martinis or Sniders -as the> wished, a reasonablé discount allowedý for

îdiffèrence.-of rifle,-. Lt was 'i"ôved,. .hat-, thew1ft0r e.îr .- b
Council with power to act aimd" with pwrt ofér<wýiih. ù titClcixel
Beer as to the terms, if any, and thanks be sent to the 74th Battalion.
This was un.-nimously adopted.

. , letter was read from Major Perley, *of the Headquarters' Staff,
referring 'to *the *selection of additional representatives to the Domninion'
Association; now three are elected, and they choose three more, but
he desired that the representatives (of whom he is one) be given a hint
as to who would be selected. He suggested Capt. Hartt.

In takîng up the section of the council report alluding to the neces-
sit>' of making arrangements for leasing a range for next year, members
thought the present range at Sussex was too far from the station. The
King's county riflemen had used a range in rear of Mr. Fairweather's
and it would be large enough for the provincial meeting, being quite
convenient. There was à unanimous opinion in favour of a change in
location, not that the present one is unsuitable but is too far f rom the
station. A committee was appointed to make ail enquiries respecting a
range, to report at the council meeting in November-Lieut.-Colonel
Blaine, Lieut.-Colonel Beer, Capt. Kinnear, the Secretar>', the President
and jas. Hunter.

The matter of the selection of the maritime eight was left in the
hands of the counicil to make ail arrangements.

It was moved that it be compulsory to shoot in uniformi only in
military matches. It is so at Wimbledon and Ottawa, and the mover,
Captain Thompson, thought it should be the cxse here. Motion was lost.

A resolution passed recommending the counicil to abolish the' fee
for entrance in nursery' matches, both for individuals and teams.
Hitherio the rate has been 25 cents per man, and something for each
team, but in order to encourage the young shots the ab2)ve resolution
ivas adopte,.

The !o Iowing officers were elected: President-Major J. H.
Parks; V .c -pres-*dent-Lt..Col. J. R. Armstrong. Representatives
to Domirnion Rifle Association-Major Henry F. Perley, H. Q. staff;
Lt.-Col. 'Filton, G.G F. Guards; Lt.-Col. Armstrong, N.B.B.G.A. Capt.
Hartt was sxiggested- for recomniendation b>' the three nanied. Council
-Capt. Tlhompson, Lieut. Parks, P. A. Melville, Color-Sgt. Henderson,
J. D. Chiprnan, Sgt W. Lordl>', Sgt.. Maj. Carrnichael, Lt. Manning, Lt.
Lordly, Capt. Kinnear, Maj.' Tueker, Capt. McRcbbie, Maj. Hartt, jas.
Hunter, Capt. Hartt, Lt. Langstrotli, Lt. Smith, Maj. 0. R. Arnold, Lt.
Raymond, -Lt. McAvity. L.t-Col. Blaine was unanimousi>' chosen range
officer for the next prize meeting.
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thla m l otbote. foi 0montb. nd e hm e bul mIO

PIC<ERING

THE MAGAZINE 0F SPORT
LR.aIADING FEATURES.

HUNTINO,
CAMPING,
FISHING,
CYCLINO,
BASEBALL,
DRI VING,

ATHLETIC,
YACHTING.
CANOEING,
BOATING,
FOOTBALL,

Etc., Ec.

;ALI W AND MOSIJMMER SPORTS.:

I TERMS

$3.00 YEARLY. SINGLE COPIES.45o.
idM, SPECIXEN COPY FREE

s

B.PLANCOD

Must SNersCOMPAYLiMIeDa

Must Supersdepeclay

Send 25 cts. for sample package.
Special terms for Armoury 5cr-
geants, Canteen Sergeants, Mas.
ter Tailors and Outfitters.

Sole Army Agents in Canada,

* John Martin &Co.
455 & 457- St. -Paul. Stieep.

MONTREAL.

SNIDER -and MARTINI
RIFLES.

R. McVITTIE is now prepared to, receive orders for the rifles
manufactured by THos. TURNER, P. WEBLEY & >SoN-,, and the FiELD
RiFLE Co., and for riflemetn's requisîtes as namned below:-
'7eid Martini Henry Rifles tested by R. McVittie..................... $300oo
X few selected Webley Sniders................. .................. 25 00
Webley Snidérs (this is the best make).............................. 20 00
Second-hand Sniders (used for a short tume by the best rifle shots in England). 12 0o
Nickle Silver Hanging Vernier with Wind Gauge x5o scale, wilI answer either

Snider or Martini Henry Rifles................................ 2 50
* Ditto without Wind Gaugc .................................... 2 00

Snider Ver niers, 100 scale .......... ............................ 1 75
W~ind Gauges or Improved Ventorneter ............................. 1 75

Ditto for rnarking lines on bar.................................. 1 75
Hat Orthoptics with Universal joint................................ 2 10.
Sight Definers ................................................. 6o
Gregory's Simplex Wind Gauge.................................. 6
Martini Henry Fore Sight Protectors................................ 25
Spider Fore Sight Protectors ..................................... 20
Mýartini Henry and Snider Back Sight Protectors....................... 30

* Martini Henry Swivei Jags for screwin~ on Steel Rod .................... 25
Barrel Brush for ScrewIng on Steel Rocl ........... ..... ........... .30
Box of Sigbt Paints, Black and White, wiîth three brushes................. 40
White Pencil ta, mark lines on bar........................ ....... 8' ckson's coring Books ............................... ....... 50

rs Brel Cooler <used by all leading shots)........................ 40
Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R*. McVitle ............. ....... 25

1 àwALL POST P AID EXCEPT RIFLES. lu
P.S.-Having purchascd from P. Webley & Son, of Birmningham, ail the Snider

Rifles they have (as they havé given up making theni), I arn ofTening these celebrated
Rifles at reduced prices to get thern sold out.

SOLD BY

TERES CASH.

R.McVITTIE,
226 Robert Street,

ToRO)l*qTo-

e1. MXE9ÇHREN-
MIL ITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDI NGS,

191 YONCE STREET . - TORONTO.

UNIFOR So!ejrerydscZ tinm oe10or de

OFFICIWS <flTFIT SUPPLIED.

Seud for List of Prices.

à1Tems strletly euhb

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS. SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS
PATF.OLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.

AND THE

Various duties connected therewith.
Dy

SERCT.-MAJO J. B. MUNROE,
Author of Squad Drill Elucidated)

*be sent frec to any adclress on reccipt of
iCe, 30C a COPY Or 4 for $z.

Addres-

Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infftntry llarraclcs, London.

N.B.-Squad Drill Elucidated, will b. revised
nd printed in a new and improvedi form. Senl
rders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UNDER THE PATRONAGE 0P

THE BEY. FATHER LABELLE.

'Established inl 1884 under the. Act of Quebec, 31
Vit.,tChap 3,fort he benefit of the DiocesanSociues f Cooniation of the. Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.

The 27th Monthly Drawing will takr place

Wednesday, Nov. 201h, 1 à89,
AT 2 P. M.

PRIZES VALUE......... $5oooo co

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5,000 00

MIT 0F PRIZES.
i Real Estate worth .......... $s,ooo $s,oo
i Real Estate woth ......... 2,000 2,000
i Real Estate worth .......... 1,000 1,0o0
4 l&tal Estat .............. 50S 2,000
10 aI Esttes ..... .......... 300 00
30Furniture Su .............. 200 Î,oo
doFurniturc St.............. 100 6,ooo

2c0 <kN:%ýtcid.<s .... .......... 530 10,000
1o00 Sih . ~c................10o1,00obooo Toilc Sets .................. 5 5,000

23o7 Prizes worth .................. $so

TICKETS $1.00
Oflurs are made to ail winners 10 pay their prises

cash, lesa commission of 10 Ws. Vnners' nanes
not published unless specially authoriWe.

Drawlngt o 3rd Wednea of eM month

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,
Ofies 9 St Janes St., Montreal Cati

0O0%r,sl ni à Lcer "t ain lefreta sude .
doms not blister. Read proo« belOw.

»LB.3 1 mrsv1LLP. q, àay 8&18lm
DaJ.KU2tDALL CO., Enosburgb VaUe, Vt.

Gentlemen.e-1 bave used ]Ken__
daU's spavin cure for $Pavn~
and also ln a aSe of lanienesaand
StiffJ ointis and found Ita sure
celuevery respect. crdlaU
recommend It to ail horsmnen.

Ver'y respeotfully youru,.I
--CHaàlUS1.BLOL.

KEMDALL'S SPAVIN GUBE.
.ST TuoîuS, P4,' Ari2lem189

Dx B. 3. Koez. ., Edoobursh. ails, Vt.
Gants w-1 bave used a few oo14 so! your Ken-~ dali's Spavin Cure on any colt.

whioh wua uuffering frein Influ.
ecsz la a veryr bad faim, anid am
sayth.Ut jour Kendail's Spavia

Cù» ue ompetsandrapid

1-qI have ever hAudled.ladlysend
me one et your valuable books efttied "AlTrea.
tise on the HorrsIl Tours respcly

KENDALL'S SVIR: O- L
EirCE , 111, Nalu

Dit. B. . Ku1WÂLL Co.* Euoebugh PLV.
Gentlemen !- 1 always eepyour kedawls

Spavin Cure auddDilater on bu
and tbey bave neyer falled ln~
what yo sate tbey wIU do. 1W~
have oure a bad caseof Spaia MU1
and abc0 Ivo cases of Rtngbon
ofyeatandlng o n 'ewle
I biought'to breed froin, and bave
Dot een a"y sigua oLdlsea*ella
their Offaprlng. Toupstrul L ý

Prlce SIper bottle. ot ixboàis. orebrAU
d Rugitave Il or cati Set 't for you, or ltwlll be
soulte any .address on receipt of pricesbythe

UIIP?J'*EImDALL CO., Euosburgh Palle, Vt.
BOLD. BYALLDRUUOIST.__

MO RTIMER & OO0q
Engravers, Lithographors,' Printers,

Stationers and Bookbiniders,
194y 196s 188 SPARKS 8T., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed'

Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDINO'.

Money Orders.
M ONY ODERSmaybc abtained et ny

the. Dominion; also in the United States, the. Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switterland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the.
Netheriands, Inia, the Australian Colonies, &Wi
other countries and British Colonies gentrally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the.
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4..............r
Over $4, flot exceeding $10............r

30 J, < < 20 .......... r

8o0 < B.......... 4
sol dg4 zoo0.......... 5

On Money Orders payable abroad the connmis
udon is:-

1 not exceeding $ro .............. zoo:
Over $1o, nOt «ecding $2o.....20

o 20, 
44 

os
20, 30 4 ........ 40

s 30 t3 
0 .......... 30

10 i50........50For further information fsesO'cu.Prt

Post Office Deparnnent, Ottawa.
asat May, 4086.

------------
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-SOLE MANUFACTURERS . 0FTý WORLD RENOW±N'.

E'I? rroO. E:p MJ&BAlzrr ITSRUMEJlT
As sûppied to the leadin'C."Military, Volunteer aaid Civl Banùds of Great Britain and the Coloniekýý

.1oRTY-iO*i, PIRST .&W.êRDS. "

Gold modal Inventions," London, 18, nd017SpeoialMention for TON£ QUÀLLITY.
ie Wîr- b fh1,t1 n 1~t E FI .RTSTO R D E R ' F ME R T- I esfit A.VVard21,Ci

THSE NTRMNT EIGtNEULLDIN SCL UALITY AND DURABILITY ARP, THE 13EST AND CHEAPEST FOR USE ABROAD

The Largest and m."Co mplete Band Instrument actory 1» the United Kingdom .

ADDRESS: 198 ' EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ' FNG.
Visitors to, Parle are Invite, t. ni PALAIS DES ARTS LIBERAJX.

3M]MBS>IP. 0=3 33wM AS RETROSPECTIFS ET SECTI dN- DE STATISTIQUE.
la the 4 sections, vis: PAL~AIS DES ARTS MILITAIRES.

in J.F. OREAN,
Civil and Military Tailor and Outfitter.

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,.

LACES,
BRAI DS,

REGULATION WATERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EM BROIDERY,
BLANCO,

\K w*4 SWAGGER STICKS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

'Any article pertaining to military equip-
nment firnished.0 Sitisfaction guaranteed.

Alil garments made up strictly regulation and
0 equal 10 English make.

0 0 0Orders promptly attended to.
Etimates and other information furnished on

application.
Romain Buildings,

* r -I1NG -ST. WESlT,

MARTINU HENRY RIFLES,
Goverament Viewed and Marked,

ANED WIII MAY DE USHD IN MiT COMIETITION OPENE TO rTE MARTINI HENRY RIPLE.

Ne. z.=Jeflery's fest Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemeîis Steel Barrel,
Platina Imed Back Sights and Figured Walnut Stock, (£88-0) $42.

Ndo. &-Mtartini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, anrd fitied with the well known "Webley"
Ilarrtl, carefully sighted and shot, (£~66-0) $32.

7%e".Rifeearr.th1nt personally by W. J. J. andi hy teans of an improved method of testing tue
eccuma uasg. Every Rifle can be depended tapon, for sbooting perfectly straîght.at àll ranges

As apude the. shooting qualîdies of thes Rifles, attention is drawn ta the folowing pries, among
aumberless others, won with these Rifle* during the 1881 season:

Illustated Price Lists ai Riflés, Sight ILlevators, Shooting Orthoptics,Field Glasses, and ail Rifle
Requui st en foa ree on application.

Secqnad hand Turner Snider Rifles, and Match andhl. B. L. Rifles, genenaliy in stoc.c at abouti
0»4u« he t original prices.

W.>J. J. hms several Turner Barrel Snlder Rifles, with rifling in perfect order. Price $15.ao
T7hese rifles origumâll belonted ta soute ai the best ridle shots in England, priorta the adoption af

he M(artini.Henri rie.- They havebeen takten care ai, andi are practically as good as new
Also severa1 New WebIey EBate! Snider rifles shot andi regulatesi by the late Frank Osborne.

T'hese ridles wer. the favorite weapon.s among th ii ounteers of Great Britain, and were usesi by the
maaWty of coapetitors at Wimbledan. Prke., $Î7,50,

£VSee sout week's o lit week's advertiseanen for Sight Elevators, etc.«

- - _______DO flot forget ta hve a good supl>y of

SA Home Luxury Avecilable Anyhere.
COFFEZ of the FINEST FÉLAVoR. can be

rnade in a MOMEýNi,ANYYWpHEfl, in ANY
QUANTITY. Asgoôd witlreonden.sed milk
as fresh, or as "Càfé Nýo10'~-

PULL DIRECTIONS 1YITH BACH BOTTL&; i
It ii the Great Ccn'venience and Luxury of the day. Ricl*ant& 'Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stirnulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
subbtitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha a.nd Old Gôvernment java

93rFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists i IL, 321b., and
Y41b. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Menti,,n this pap'er.

a&fiulOR owder COQ
(Incorporated 1861)

MrILITARY POWDER
of atsy required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,c
«'Duclcing," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING -P.OWDERI
ini every varety.

DYNAMITE
And al ather modern "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julluis Smith's Magnto-Battery,

TIi. best for accurate Electric Firing af Shots,
*Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wire Eleçtric. Fasses, Saiety Fuses

tetonAtors, &c.

O rF 1.c E:

103 St. Franools Xavler Street,
MONTREAL. .

Btanch OSces and Magasine at principal shipping
PointsanCanda.

Descipive LigsaMailed on appication.

North-Woý-t Mounted Police.

A PPLI'CANT1!must ho betwentii. ageso

T -eny.tw and Firty, act, a ble d
mn of thôrouchiy souad cOnsttutic%dnid
Prouce certi caes of exemplary châaacerad
sobriety.,, *.

Thymust Understand the care and managemept
lf horssand be able to ride well.

The minimum beight is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inchos, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds. -

Ile terni of engagement is five yeans.
The rates of pay ameïas follaws>-.

rtýff.Sergeants.. ...... $1.00ao ta$.saper day
Other Non.Com. Oracers.. 85c. to 1.00 'a

Service Gond con-
pay. duct pay.. Total.

rst year's service, 5oc. w-- oc. perdaIy.
2nd of 50 5c. 53
ird 30 10 60
4th 50 15 65
stit ai 50 20

Extra pay à.allowed to a limi - uber df
b!aclsmis carpenters and other rtizans.

Members of ihe force are su plied with rit,
tions, a ire. kit on jomsing. and periodical ues
during the. terni of service. '

Applcant mabe eneaged at the Immigration
of ice, yiniegManitoba; or at thei .

quart,,rshof eForce, !Regîna, N.W.T. Hs.

FOR CAMPINGO SEAMON

For Sale byall rooers Ewrywàém*.

~wholewae Depot:

30 St ýacrament St Montfetl.

Cook Book sent free on application naom-
ng this paper.
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RWLE
W.- J. JEFFERY,

& RIFLE REQUISITES MNFCUE
40 Queen Victoria Street, Londlon, England.


